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that in e|j place», at all lime», and under ever) 
possible circumstance, he was prepared to give Ilia 
unequivocal support aud influence In aid of this 
great and good cause. (Much applause.)

Hev. Mr Griffiu said he had never been moro 
decidedly at a loss for words. Last night he had 
drawn out a sketch of an address on Total Absti- 

finPWPI I. SOIREE. neuce to be delivered on the present occasion,FAREWELL. bUlKEE. but it had afterward» occurred to him that the
On Wednesday evening, a boires was given to progent WM „ot a moeting f„, the discussion of 

the Rev. Messrs Spencer and Griffin, of the Wes- <uelt a theme, but for the purpose of acknowledge 
lèynn Methodisl Church, by members of the Tem- jng certain services supposed to have been render-™ r"- ■—'«'rrsat down to tea in the Temperance Hall, the re fT;eud8i while all the glory of the work achieved 
past having been furnished by Mr Geo. Miminack, waB t0 be a8çribed to God. He was much pleas
ing style much superior to any similar affair in ed with the report, in that it attributed to the 
O'..,,;. AflertM, theCheiimnn. C. J. Miehle,

Esq , President of the Guelph Temperance Re- Hj(n a|oue wbo has blessed *our efforts. It was 
formation Society, offered some preliminary re- lo him matter of surprise, that while those who 
marks in reference to the occasion of their meet- do little beyond saying a few word» oscasienally

. a . . w cAni»»v hnvimr resolved »*» behalf of the cause obtain all the applause,mg, and stated that the Societ) having resolved ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ regu]alil|g iu meveinenU
to present an address to their Rev. gueele on the alld ,„pp|yjng the mean» of progrès» were 
occasion of their anticipated departure from the tiecd. Some lako a prominent part and are ap- 
loeality, it would now be road by the Secretary, plauded, while others, far more capable and

' , . e .. m al. i„iA„ hearty in the work, are overlooked and forgotten.He was sure nothiug was farther from the inteu- _ #n e?j| u|)der ,h# Son., bu, their own
lion of the Society, nothiug could be more repul-^ JeUiugs are their reward, and •• thqjr praise, (if not 
eive to the foelings of their guests, than fulsome „f men,) is of God who knowelh the heart,’’ God 
flattery. Thai, doair. was simply to record their know,
acknowledgment of the.p,etvic*eof their Reverend jg 'moalll_ alld bl ,ubserviency to the object 
friends in the cause they had espoused, a duly for sougbl t0 be effected ; and I am glad to be here, 
which they had Scripture warrant, and to encou- and to mingle ray foelings and sympathie», to 
rage other, in like circumstances to follow ,heir
example. The Choir having sung a I oinporanee autio|pgte(i breaking .up of the many pleasurable 
glee, the Secretary read the following address :— associations l have here formed, while I indulge 

To the Rev. Messrs Spencer and Griffin. the hope that we shall all finally meet where par
ting is unknown, and where the motives by which 
wo have been actuated shall all be finally made 
manifest. Mr Griffin concluded by expressing 
his warmest wishes for the continued succès» of 
the cause of Temperance iu Guelph.—[Great 
Applauee.]

Wo are sorry we cannot find room for the very 
admirable addresses of the Rev. Messrs Macgre- 
gor and Brains. A vote of thanks was passed, on 
tho motion of Ml Griffin, seconded by Mr Brains, 
to the Temperance Choir, for their voluntary and 
unsolicited services ; and the evening was con
cluded by Mr Spoucer pronouncing thé bleeeing.

provided for by the Civil List Act of 1846, arrival of tub m«f8r«> “ sufficient quantity of mateiial
and I shall lay before you the correspon- A T? R T f! A " will be introdueed by the opposition, and by
dence which has passed between this Go- A It 1 U A . gentlemen who do business
vernment and the Secretary of State on ------- - hook, to allay the eravmg of the pubi c
the subject » The Africa arrived at New York yes- appetite for legislative discussions, and to

1 again recommend to your consider- terday ; she left Liverpool on the, 10th furnish matter for many weeks debate, 
ation the important subject of an increase inst., and brings three days later news whatever may be t ores . k
in the Parliamentary Representation of from all parts of Europe. “ w‘1 be "“J
the Province. . Cotton declined J a l ; sales of the under rather questionable auspyces, having

The expediency of amending the School week 32,700 bales ; Consols 97 a 97i for been introduced by UeV^ll’f1^er0
and Municipal Laws of Eastern Canada money on account, and varies in advance, the L°wer Canadian A
in some of .her details, with the view of L.verpool Market, May 10.-There Dr Smt.h « Clear Gnt f ' m which oosi
securing in a more ample manner for that is more activity in F lour and Grain mar- the ministerial bench s, P'
sectiono the Province.he benefits which Uet ; Com more saleable at improved ipn.tt may be, he supposes he wl be able
he e enactments are designed to confer, rate* with large quotations ; White 33, to “ rake” lus ^ alites and

will probably engage your attention. Od. a 34s. ; Yellow 30s. Cd. ; India, (Meal so more efteotually to defeat or 
Wl As’the Province advances in wealth and dull and low. them than were heffoassume t.8.atm,am
population, and the authority of tho local Provisions.—Pork being scarce, trans- tho adverse line. 6 Mr ?Ienrv
Parliament is extended and confirmed, the actions aro limited ; Lard has declined 2s. one division on the ^ >

Honorable Gentlemen of ths Legislative responsibilities which attach to Members a 2s. Od. , 01^...ou °. °.,a eorntlve from expending

,«» v j” £• s ass to zi: ate; r: .j
the general prosperity ot the 1 rovmce. el^Vt, endeavor> in humble We learn from Madrid, that the govern- members are never deemed committed

Thu crop of last > ear was alfund ’ reliance on the liivino blessing, to pro- ment, on the 1st inst., despatched a courier even to the principle of a measure unti 
,1m revenue from Customs,, and tthe tr tffiu ,hi irit their be3t interests. to Lisbon with new instructions to the they have voted for its second reading, a
un the l rovincia Canals, are steadily in- ____ Spanish Minister in reference to the sue- is rare that the discourtesy of prevent n
creasing ; and the securities of the 1 ro- ^ Exca||ency having reliredi a bm r8itttlng cesa of jho Saldanha insurrection. One the introduction of a Bill ts perpetrated, it
vincc command a high price. Common Schools was read a first time. t|16 jviadrid papers announces that being thought requisite that its provi

The eftuct of recent changes in the lm- Tho Speaker then read the Royal Speech, and „ • » TSomns is the accredited Minis- should at least bo known to the public,
perial Navigation Law is also beginning it we. ordered to be printed in English aud French L p|enipolentiary Extraordinary at the' ere it be condemned ; and, under existing 
,o be felt in the more frequenl; resort ot ;“h^ „ and a Committee on Spanish Court. We learn also from Ma- circumstances, it see,ns impel,„c for
b oreign Snipping to our Seaports, it is Printing wcre 0ppomted. dnd that the Spanish Government is ac- maters to hazard the residuum of popu-
allegod, however, by poi sons connected Tho Clerk was directed to open an nccount with ’ necotiatine for the adjustment of larity they may yet possess, by repelling 
with the Shipping Interest, that certain tho Postmaster fo, the postage of the letters of 7 0fgboundary between the countries from the threshold of tho House a mea- 
Proviejpns of the Immigration Ad are un- Membe,^^^ ^ appointod l0 perfeet the along the PyAenean frontier. sure wearing at leas, a popular aspect,
favorable to the extension of a valuable Jollrliala of the House. l-’rom Naples tho accounts state that ami which, even on their own showing,
branch of our Import I rade, lho subject llQll. Mr l)o Blsquiere gave noticethat.ho will, > , done to various pa- if it did no good, could do no harm. I he
is an important one, and I tecommend ,t « ÿfa-^ L wa, in Sic5,. follow,ng are the names on the tlimmn :

,0GrSrttable circumstances, Chu,=ho. England, applied for by the Bishop of have been brought to a satisfactory ar. ^dSiSw'lll.Cdq: 

the further improvement of the means ot 1Ioll. Mr Irving handed in a petition from the raDS°in*n- emeule in Çhauveati. Christie. De Wflt. Dn:kson, Hot'k™».
internal communication liaS jül‘ntdttrtL°U?uVy^fWYor'k!,Ury' l’r“11"g ° Paris on tho 4th, but like many other pre- ntlUMci'Lmuh Merr.tt! Movers Prince, Robin-

w.A.r,.=,. ;td»di„«««-Pstisre-ssrers-sssna
: , y ' nmiliArl extensivelv and with Tho only business done was the presenting of to the groat disappointment ot an interest titovonaolli_oG-
has been applied ex e IS y , several petitions, one of which was from Mr t itz- cd party, the people had prepared for a Nays.—Messrs. Attorney General Baldwin,
much advantage by persons interested in Qibbon> applying for remuneration for superin- ^<g n6t ^ a p bt . although the weather Bell, Boutillicr, Cartier, Cauchon, Solicitor Gcne-
the several localities, and by others, to the tending the printing oflhs Records of the lienee v ' f cu„tinucd to bo ral Drummond, Dumas, Egan, Fkkoumox, Fortier,
construction of good country roads ; and during the last threeJSbrs tlutt lie held the ap- i J i."0urnier,Fourquii>,GiliUot,llincks. Jobm,Attor-

1 nt-û l.onn inlrrm in both aections pointinont of Clerk o^mb House. .... rrX^rry* ney General LaPbntaine, LaTerricre, Laurin,measures have been taken in bo h sections ^ 1Ioago ailjournod unlil Thursday (to-day) Emile Gorardln persists m his asser- M'rris0Ui ptlCe, itoss. Sauvageon. Scott of Two
of tho 1 rovtnee with the view ot pressing atlbleeP, lions that General Changarnier proposes Mountains, Smith of Wentworth, and Tache—25.
forward important lines of Railway. nT v to invade England with 129,-000 men, and It win be observed that tho name of the

Parliament has already given p o LEGISLATE E ASbLMbL^. . now g.ates that the General sent a written memher for Waterloo, notwithstanding,
its disposition to afford to undertakings o ------- _ proposition to Lcdru Rollin to tho same as W0UU appoar from the Advertiser, his
this description, which are calcinated t Tuesday, May 20. 1 t Gcrardin’s partisans say ho had baving been able to reconcile, ere he loft

lh« ..W ™ Via possesion. T,.« =„.,8-
impairing the Provincial Cred^ or encou. ,elurl,• uf lr-eil-berB electo'1 610ee ^ Pru88iQ Qnd Empcror of Relmmero^ lo persuade Lodi parties dial
raging improvident speculation. I jeel Mr Letelher, elected to represent Kamouraska, v, • are il is said to meet at Warsaw he would do all that either required of 
contident that many further legislation t00u the oath, was introduced by Messrs Poletto v 1 i ’ , l: __annears ensconced among a crowd Committee to go
which VOU may eee fit to adopt on this and ’Chaveau, and took his seat. during the present month. It , r a monsure energy in the work they hud commenced; and
wine y X ,, . -L nrincinles Mr VV. !.. Mackemio wos introduced by Messrs Prince Schwartzenburg 19 to leave Vi- of 1< renclimen, the opponen. oi a measure uow tiiat tbe eauao has achieved a signal triumph
subject you will adhere to p l Do Witt and Dr Smith, and took his seat for Hal- r Dresden on tho 12th inst. to give Parliament control over the ex- iu lhe |oeaiiiy_uow that it has become strong in
of this judicious 1 Obey. dimand. Tho IIAlesnont for Plymouth, left the pondilure of the Government ; only three moral power and inlluenco-now that matrons

A considerable increase in correspon- Mr II. J. Boulton gave not,ce that lie will, on I lie Hellespont, loi y » 1ti 1 TTnnfir Canada members (exclusive aud mothers thank God for husbands and sous
dence has I am hainiy to inform you, ta- Monday next, call for a return of all roads, bar- Cape of Good Hope on the 4th Ultimo, other 11 pper Canada tnemuets (exc_. reaeuod froln tho slavery and dogrudat,on of
1 1 ihn now Postage Law hors, Aie , in tho hands of the Government pro- There had been some fighting, but nothing of M imstog») to boar lain coni] y briety by Us instrumentality—they believe it a
ken place since the new s g vjoug (Q ,agt 8eBgioni alld ,f auy of these had been serious Some Cape mounted Rif- this notwithstanding all wo have been duty t0 BUlo that, under God, they ascribe no

into operation. ibis tuct, wtnen ,old- Ul0 time whe„, and the parties to Whonuhoy > , , ' OTer t0 thaCaf- hearing of the Ilort -Member’s regrets for .mall measure of their success to your cordial *up-
furnishes conclusive proof of the advan- were transferred, &c. &c. Also, that on l'liday. lies aro said O g naut delirinuenev, and -promises to be a port and co-operation. ,
fiffe accruine to the community from the he will introduce a bill to prevent the appropria- fres. ,vi' P , ? ■ f , ,1 Nttunr mind t Arm The Committee cannot permit you to depart

8 .!,!. wir»nts moreover the exnecta- tien of pubhc money not previously authorixod by The influx of visitors to the great Exhi- good boy in future. Never mind . Ano- fmm amoll|{ lbe„, without offering hearty thanks
measure, warrants inoreovet e [ pariianionti ako, of a bill to fix the tune and ... colltinued unabated. *10,000 arc ther round robin at the end ol the session, to lllm wiIOSe servants ye are, and who haa made
lion that the receipts of the Department piace fot the meeting of Parliament ; also, a bill ori)rnnne fee. Hailv denouncing tho policy he has helped you the honored instrumente ol sustaining andwill before long recover from the depres- £, am6nd the Act “regulating the formation of taken for entrance fees daily. n! m,t. will so. all Lining onward tins great and good work ; and
sion conseaueà cm the-adaption of great- Joint Stock companies. . -------- ----------~ Ha divin y fool assured the. wherever your lot may
Sion consequent* oil I 6 Mr H- Sherwood gave notice of an Inquiry on — us -5-. right. . bo oast, you will never have cause lo regret the
ly reduced rates Ot postage. the removal of the Seat of Govorument ot thr \ye gjvo tho report from the 1 atriOt, aid you have given In the overthrow of the ahet-

Under the operation of the measures 0f the present session ; also, that ho will in- * of its being tho intention of ministers to tors and apologists of inebriety iu the County of
which have been recently adopted by the lroduce a Bill to repeal the Usury Laws in Upper aunronriate £40,000 more of the public Waterloo, but will be animated by tho successLegislatures ,f,be ...era, Norii, Ame* •»*—« «•----------------=5=5^-— mo,"? » W L Lowe, Canada Sebel.

can Provinces, the intercolonial lrade is Me<rill „ave nouCe of a Bill to obtain roci- ^1 ÎStf&/S\!LLÛ bon losses. Bad as they are, we cannot ,u olUer di-trictsof the Province, or in other lands
" assuming proportions of increasing mag- proojly with the United States. r . LJLJiaua ------ -------------believe it possible they could contemplate Bo asbured, Reverend Sire, that the friends of

nitude and promises to become a consi- Mr Robiueon gave notice that he will, on Tues- TITR^DAY MAY 27 1851. Q„rh another monstrosity. the cause of Temperance »u Guelph will everderable branch of our industry. I shall day, inquire as to the imposition of duties on goods IULbDAY, MAY _L_|_____ such another mo 8 y cl.eri.h the remembrance of your «erv.ee. and of
detauie D • ' V ; V I imported by the St. Lawrence. mi—i---- ------------------- - — — )our persons with grateful feelings, and that,
lay before you a Uespatcu in wtlicn tier The Speaker then reed the Speech. PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. TrotbcTIONIST Demonstration in 8 0nld Providence permit you to revisit die loea-
Majesty’s Principal Secretary ol State Mr Mackenzie gave notice of a Bill to ropenl so ----- Scotland__A meeting of the friends and lily, the warmest welcome will here ever
for the Colonies submits for consideration mUch of the Trust and Loan Company’s Act as Tho provineial Parliament has been * ‘ f r>r0|ection to Home and Co-
a proposal for the construction of a ,.al,. opened with lh° US?"‘h^dëvtd^0/ infor" lonial industry took place in Edinburgh
way between Halifax and Quebec or Mon- Courtg of Conciliation, and a Bill for vernor 8 speech, which, devoid of intor ^ the ,22nd uitimot the Earl of Lglintun
treal, which has an important bearing on die Payment of Jurors. mation as such documents generally aro, . chair. Over 1500 of the elite of r.imlnh 2lst Mav 1851.
thlThe dispute respecting Boundary,which thoSpe”’, from tho Throne, and was interrupted ^e0nrtd;â ’i^deedfw h atUSg I r i kes the reader 1,10 SnC’t''Sl'M”ug™ E ^ ‘ ih^l atglsi 'pub ho R°v Mr Spencer said he f agi ” ade ne V er proved against

has been SO long pending between Canada byMr gherwnod, who rose on a point of order, as chiefly noticeable in its composition, is thè city| and à variety of argu- More'held^ud "which"® some respects he never mghth havmg P'eaded gU1^ tc'g',ydWrxep’Lr.,‘l!)yr
and New Brunswick, has been productive alld objoctod to the coursa pursued by the hon. tbe dexterity with winch the matters to . .. anfl animating addresses were wished to occupy again. There were those eeutenood to a fine of 5s. and 6 . . p .

interested in the Territory which is the no r.a- merely hinted at or loft wholly unnoticed. l|ie Moeehoiicr Guardian, an "Ip^ucXdy trod 0“ iheso tea-maetlng. under r..., was forthwith^patd on .«oun, of **
subject ot conflicting claims. In accord- Bon for departing from thoir estublitihod course. The propriety of abating or removing the ra Rree Trade journal, will best show any circumstances, more especially when, as dow, partiea, some of the others in a Bp r

nanhtiovei nor of New Iirunswick to meet ihij’h.Ao good about Rtdlroade and the recent Postal ar- ^ SuH K SStof fi ^ ÏS SXtlSST» iSÇ B. JU -,

tne here last autumn, with the view of ar- a precedent n. that afforded by the British Parlia- rangements ; the announcement that some noliev would be an end of it ; but the handing of that incarceration having sufficed to bring their mime
ranging the details of a schemo of arbi- mont, it was better to follow it, as the business ol boun(]ary lino difficulty between Canada 'I P 1 „« „nd fortv hours what very saspicione-looking document to then worthy their ordinary temperament, they w.ere libera-
U.W

bsc ittmnssitfssis .;r m sk ss.; zz - - ~ ^
to some early day, and thus, while they conformed tho Horse Shoe Reef ; and that by and by a vacancy occurred, that .1could attord 0 nave a nUadneverboonpartialtovotesof thanks.be-, hi hiux back. Dr Clarke. In passing
with English precedent, no one wouid be moon- ^ ^ ,ikely hear somewhat of the re- «'eving e-^^^L'r^^a^nowiedgLrt sentence, stated that the taw ruled that partia.
V6Sir A. N. Macnnb suggested that the consido- suits of the “Great Exhibition, are in p„ed by a Protectionist of the 4j! sl,dl”8 day® t5bo desired by those who wore laboring to pro- preEent on such an occasion, althoug r not ac uu y
ration ofthe Address be adjourned to Friday. H,3 Excellency’s apprehension the mat- school; and what happens 7 Afer two da,. molQ ,lie we|f»ie of their fellow men ; and yet lak|llg part iii the disturbance, were yet held aa

Mr Baldwin said it might be adjourned to , cllicflv worthy the atlcntion of the canvass. Aider,nan Wire soisno cl a = fi.ero were perhaps fow men more sensible oftho rie8- j( not employed in putting it down ;
Wednesday, aud then further adjourned if doomed Active Wisdom of Canada. The slight- Zd ‘wh^et.: didlT “2.t- and L had a rio, ensued, o, the charge been
neMrSRoss then road his Address, and it was est possible glance is thrown in Ho dircc- couut doeB Mr. Aldorma.V Wire give of ht. can-1 ,d the aid ba had been enabled to af- btought before the Quarter See.,ons, the affa.r,
moved accordingly. tion of the Clergy Reserves and tho In- vass? llo .waF'mel by thcrold Liberal,^ ltadi |ord f[,0 cau80 of Temperance m the locality, ho would have entailed more serious ooneequeuce. on

Mr Morrison seconded the motion, reserving of t|,e Parliamentary Représenta- cal eonatitu^nto. with a demand for . c(mld claun ,10 ,ncrit. ln all great enterprises, d6,in uente . BOd that n homicide committed

The House tliou adjourned till Wednesday at 3 been so chary in Ins notice of these last, Such was the language hold to tho Radical ro- P wbo 8i00d forth iu llio public ad- uld not have been held as murder. We a
o’clock seeing that a place in the speech, not an former, the honest F»e-tMer. who.ohc ted the thatw ^ # cauao geuera|,y ob,ajned a|, the ap, from the No. of the Brocket.

Wednesday, May 21. alteration in the Statue book, is all they «utlragos of Hie poop o of “ l““; plauso7 they moritod, the efforts of the lees conspi- J detailing the melancholy result of one

ayjggsg

^ÊS&SîiSiSssie E:.\7=mriU?mh%;,,=,,'LVir "B^EEi'HSEa’S
Ç-f”.......... . Of nine saw lut-s to the United increase iu lho representation cap be carried, and Parlement. thon, he hud not done all in Ins power, and by the loss of lffe. V ^ of lhege dr.gracefol
on the cxporiauun o g fim^Ministry know it ; tquaUzatwn of the repre- --------------- ------------- means he deemed most adequate to the end, to stance of enclr » « Bastard, in this Connty

sentdtion could bo effreiod, because rt does not TOWNSHIP Council.—The Council, at romove that stumbling block out of the way, ho ace‘‘CBlnbl' JSaturday last. It appears that a 
two-thirds vote. The resultw.il bo meeting last week, passed several had faded in accomplishing the mission wrth which TnW town 6a. a farm in the abovelîLSTind B,.,which i:™itte; ,sr=.,x;rr:

Arid lho following “ Remunerations to prevontillg',ho reception of those truths whereby been m the hi‘bd lnf”rm„,ioa 0f this fact was
bo paid to Township Officers for the our- be ,liay be filled by grace here for glory hereafter, m1”™" ‘ the parties engaged in cultinglhs 
rent voar :—Collector, '4 per cent on He was not prepared to acknowledge as correct y detccled,and the person they suspected
moneys collected ; Treasurer,. 3 po, cent at- .r
on receipts; Councillors, os per diem read y in ope7ation, rather than to such aid as ho badHeeling;w . *fte*a number of foelrah fel-

they visit the Taverns in compliance with ^ ghou^d ever feo| excoediiigly pleased to hear of against ‘hem—ones ^ amonnting to a» 
By-law ; Township Surveyor, £1 per the succoes of tho cause in Guelph ; his prayer lr,ed,ttn®„,„ ,n carrying oat the proceedings 
diem while emnloved. By-law to repeal was, “ that the little one might bec6me a thou- muc • .bo wldow was aided by a man
die Dyla. lo p-ront ,b. Town’s -.«if i, K5 152*

bn»8ol lload from Pa.lmch lo lb. York «T
Road by School House No. 1 ; and to h|nli ho felt hound gratefully to ackuowlodge the and repeated ^ -phis errarogeous attack
open a Road through the land of Mrs. J. kind intention of lho friend» by whom the present Morgan ha being conautnmeled, the party
Lamprey from the Dundes Road to where | meeting had been promoted, and to assure them I on 11 p

Messrs. Gow & Orme propose erecting 
a Tannery. A petition was passed pray
ing tho Legislature lo adopt measures for 
the speedy settlement of the Clery Reserve 
question.

|)rooincial Parliament.
From the G Lobe, May 22.

LEGISLATIVE council.

On Tuesday, at Three o’clock p. m., His 
Excellency the Governor General pro
ceeded in state to the Chamber of the Le- 
uislative Council in the Parliament Build- 

The Members of the Legislative
Council being assembled, Ills Excellency 

pleased to command thê attendance ot 
the Legislative Assembly, and that House 
being present, His Excellency opened tbe 
Fourth Session of the Third Parliament of 
the Province of Canada with the following 
Speech from the Throne :—

was

SPEECH: unno-

more

Rkvkkkkd Sirs : —
Tho Comriiilloe of the Guelph Temperance 

RojJarmalion Society avail themselves of tho pro- 
rtunily of acknowledging your services 

in aid of tire cause they aro leagued to uphold, 
during the period you have been resident m the 
locality ; and tiiey do so, they boliove, in a right 
spirit, and from tire best motives. Dacr)ing all 
merit on their own part for tho performance of 
what it was their bouudou jduty to effect, they 
sock uot to laud their follow-laborors In this great 
moral reformation ; nor are they ignorant that the 
conscientious conviction that yqu have humbly 
endeavored to do 111s work whoso servants ye aro, 

"is the only incod ye covet. But the Committee 
desire that those who may hereafter fill tire posi
tions you have hero occupied, aud others in like 
circumstances, may know that the upholders of 
the cause of Total Abstinence in Guolph 
unobservant spectators of the conduct of those 
whom Providence has appointed to miuistor among 
theur in holy things, and that Urey can distinguish 

only between antagonists and supporters of 
thoir cause, but also between lukewarmness aud 
zeal in its advocacy.

At tho time you 
Society, Urey wore fow in number, and without 
fiyj overt support of any of tho resident clergymen 
of the place—the objects ralher of contempt aud 
derision, than of dread or alarm lo their opponents ; 
yet, under such circumstances, yon were neither 
afraid nor uslianlfcd tu afford them all tire aid you 
could supply, not tarrying unlil the progress of the 
unuse might render such aid loss hazardous it may 
bo to yourselves, but certainly also, to them loss 
valuable. Your immediate, uuduuutod, and un
qualified support, encouraged and animated tho 

forward with more zeal and

Mi-

Petty Sessions.— On Wednesday last, eight 
mechanics were summoned before theyoung

Magistrates, at the Instance of the Town tnspeo- 
tor, charged with having been engaged In a Cha
rivari on the evening of Monday, the 12th inst. 
We suppress the names of the parties concerned— 
sur design in reporting the case being to jpoint 
to the evils consequent on these breaches of 
the peace, which have here become a regular 
nuisance, and the laudable determination of (he 
Justices to put them down by the strong arm of 
tlie law ; not to wound the feelings of individuals 
who, it may be, were unconscious of the culpabi
lity they incurred by engaging in such lawless 
proceeding. A young couple in town having en - 
terod into “ the bonds of holy matrimony,” some 
fifteen or twenty youths, acquaintance ef the bride- 

scarce write frieods, sew meet to

are uo

boeame connected with the

groom, we may 
visit his residence 41 under cloud of night,” weer- 

a rather unusualing their outward garments in 
fashion, aud to regale the happy pair with 
cert of most unearthly music, vooal and instru
mental, proceeding also to acts of a still more 
questionable description. The newly-wedded little 
relishing such a diabolical overture lo the honey
moon, and other means having failed to disperse 
the seronaders, the Town Inspector was brought 
up to the rescue, aud Ur Clarko having also taken 
tire field with his characteristic decision aud 
gy, the assailants were speedily put to route, horse, 
foot, and artillery. The Reeve and Dr Clarke 
composed the Court, and tho partie» charged hav - 
ing severally denied being present on the oc&siou 
libelled, evidence was adduced in support of the ,
charge. The Inspector stated that the bridegroom 
had come to his house between 10 and 11 o’clock 
of the night mentioned, in no very enviable 
plight, and intimated that " having unfortunately 
got married that evening,” he lied got a larger 
number of visitors aud more mnsie than he either 
anticipated or desirod. The Inspector could net 
identify any of the partiee ; their presence on the 
occasion was however proved by other witnesses, 
although there was not evidence adduced lo show 
that they were all actively engaged iu the affair. e 
Eventually, the Magistralea found the charge 

of the accused, and th®

a con-

came

euer-

you.
By order of the Committee.

C J. Mickle, President. 
Geo. Pi hie, Secretary.

The report uf the arbitrators, who were 
appointed in pursuance of the agreement 
entered into at that time, by tho Govern
ments of the two l'rovinces, will, 1 have 

to believe, bo presented at an eariyreason 
period.

With the concurrence of tho Executive 
of this Province, permission has boon 
granted by Her Majesty’s Imperial Go
vernment to the Government ofthe United 

• Slates to erect a Light House on the 
Horse Shoo Reef in the Niagara River at 
the outlet of Lake Erie, which is likely to 
prove highly advantageous to the Shipping 
that frequents those waters.

It is yet too early to speak with confi
dence of'.lie results of-the. great Exhibi
tion which is now being held1 in Lohdon. 
From the reports which have reached mo, 
however, l have reason to hope'1 that Ca
nadian produce and industry will be found 
to ha)frbeen not unworthily'represented 
on ibis interesting occasion. Much 
dit is due to those who have exerted 
themselves for the promotion of this object 

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly.'
I have received a communication from 

her Majesty’s Principal Secretary of Stale 
for the Colonies, which I shall lay before 
you, intimating that her Majesty has been 
pleased to recoivo very graciously the 

• Address on the subject of the Clergy Re
serves, which you entrusted to mo for 
transmission last Ses.-ion—and staling 
the views.of Her Majesty’s Imperial Go
vernment on the subject of that Address.

1 shall direct the accounts of’ Revenue 
and Expenditure and tho Estimates for 
the year, to be laid before you, and I rely 
on your milking the necessary provision 

. tor the exigencies of the Public Service 
and the maintenance of tho Provincial 

- Credit.
Uonurablc Gentlemen, and Gentlemen.
A measure will be submitted to you for 

effecting a reduction in .certain charges

ere-

lion. Mr Robinson pvesonted a petition from the

Mr Egan [iresoiUoi! a putjtion for the improve- form whatever will ho effected. _
ment of the navigation of the Ottawa. Then, as the permission of the British

lion. il. J. 1’rico presented a petition for the ., Svïritual and Temporal,must needs 
repeal of tho Railroad t,uaranloo Act. ’ . , nnv action can be takenMr \V. L. Mackenzie gavo, notice of a motion to be reCCiyod ore y 
bring in a bill lo provide for tho appointment of on the oilier, an nltair not to come ou ill 
Sheriffs throughout Upper Canada, by freehold- Q bur|.yi R will no doubt he “ laid in la- 

nt periodical elections, for a term of years. ven(]9r” to furnish capital for the Rads at 
Mr Smith gave notice to incorporate the King- eloction, alld subject matter for an

and Toronto Junction Railroad Cump,ny. u Governor’s speech at the open-
lion. J. 11. Cameron introduced a bill to faoili- j Provincial Parliament__late tho leasing of lauds and tenements; also, ing Ol the next 1 rovincia

hills for lho further amendment of the criminal Even the well-tulored Globe CfWinol neip
law_for tlie hotter administration of the estates of bo;ng-“ deeply grieved that the speech
deceased persons—to compel tlie registration of a—g notcontain something more definite on 
deeds'and instruments creating debts to the n| ,, nuestion ” The ad-Crown—and for the relief of merchants, trailers, tho Cleigy lxeseivo question. ,
and others. They were respectively read a first dress ifi reply to a speech SO cautiously 
tune. worded, and containing so little matter to

On lho motion of tlie lion. R- Baldwin, a select provokti discussion, was suffered to pass 
committee was appointed lo prepare and report , Ag3emb]y without debate. There

1m‘uicf°;;ie°r;,:omi,M6 th0 ^cum‘ - ™ ^rr, ^ «1.^ »h.
The House adjourned at four o’clock. Ministerial bill of lare is BO exceeding y

we
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